Coxheath via the Greensands Way
7.8 miles

1. Starting at the Bench next to the Tickled Trout, walk down hill on the road in the direction of
Yalding and take the Restricted Byway uphill next to Vale House. Walk across the horse fields
until you reach Hunt Street by Tutsham Farm entrance and cross over the road taking the
footpath at the diagonal.
2. Once through Clock House Farm raspberry fields (having walked straight up the left-hand
hedge) you reach an open field that is often planted with corn and has a footpath across its
middle leading to Shingle Barn Farm at the top. Walk out onto Smiths Hill and cross the road
to Shingle Barn Lane, taking the restricted bridleway downhill.
3. Take the first footpath on your left towards Greybury Wood which brings you out further
along Shingle Barn Road at the junction with the entrance drive to Buston Manor. Continue
along Shingle Barn Lane until you reach the footpath on your right.
4. The footpath brings you out on a quite road, Upper Barn Hill. Very soon after on your left
take the next footpath to Foremans Barn Road / Barn Hill. The footpath brings you out at a
demolished house with garden still flourishing. Cross over the road and continue straight
until reaching Hunton Hill.
5. Walk a short way down hill until the Greensands Way is on your left. Climb up the steps into
apple orchards on your right and Amsbury Wood on your left. There are unmade tracks
crossing your path but continue forward past Reason Hill. The path brings you out onto
Westerhill Road.
6. This is a relatively quiet road, walk uphill all the way through Coxheath, over the crossroads
and down past the village hall until reaching Workhouse Lane.
7. Bear left onto Workhouse Lane and take the immediate right-hand footpath through the
woods. This brings you out further down the same road, where by you turn right and follow
the residential road until it leads to Dean Street. Walk left, past The Horseshoes Pub.

8. Take the footpath on your right towards Wilsons Lane. Upon reaching Gallants Lane, turn
right and then shortly later left around Roses Farm.
9. Continue through the farmland towards West Farleigh Green and the Good Intent pub. Walk
down Ewell Lane to return to the start.

